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L 
october 18; 1956 
11y1a11 ·comel" 
. . .· Bareain Day 
. 
For aJ.l of you and··your folks too, There, s a bargain a,t , the book-
th:i.s Sundr..:i after~1oon. is set, for the store for you0 Yo•J. can st;ill buy ad-
a.ni:ual Pa!·~,ntsr Day. This is a chance vance sale ti.ckets a t a 10% disoount for 
fo~ ... Dad and Mom to ge~ a good l~ok at the ~2yg' .T.;,"m £_l1u:i£ cor.cert. Tickets are: c.'.)_.;_eee, meet your friends and ~et to ,J • o, ..:.;;o ana10 00 at the bookstore. 
kn(.m; 8: .little. mol'e abo.~·~ Marian. The Time:. 8~15 p,;n. 1 Thursday., october 23 at 
afternoon starts at twc o t clo::::k. Plan the Nurc.t Te1nple , 
to be herel 
PROGRAM 
Sonata-----------------------Beethoven 
.. Piano ·_ Dolores S~aths 
If ·r, ·Loved Yotl-----------from "Car~usel11 
. ., . · Bel Qanto Chorus 








Refreshments - ·Clare Hall 
Volleyball Games - Gym 
Driverst ·Dilemma 
The Cho1r will present a varied 
program of classic~i, religious, folk 
and popular .songs" The J::-oup of fifty 
boys rep:..--ese:~ts the best of the chorus 
work · from Boys} Town a,nd were especialJy 
selected for the t our. 
Something ·fqf tho .Girls 
There will be a meeting for the 
wom~n. on cam:ims .to· discu~s the _school 
ring. ·~ Both ~ides · ':)~ the question, 1:To 
chance or not to ch~nac, 11 will be p1-c-
sented<J Mark it down -~ Thursday, Oct ..  ~1,Ec 
25 at 10.: ~ in the Glare Hall. Assembly 
Room. 
From our little black book •.. ti: 
• • • 
Onions(a bi~ bouq~ct· of them) to those 
imo wculcl make the librai:,y a smokero I.'1 -
case you hav0n 1-c :)riced m1y books lately.? 
the coi.'lC re.to .on librar:Lcs ii p:retty 
No need. to be confused if you watch higho If .you must break· a rule, try to 
the main bulletin boards for ?arking find o~o th~~ w.i:'l'i hurt onl.,v yourself, 
re~ulations on campuso Also, mimeo- but dontt endanser other people and ex-
graphed copies of the rules will be avail-pensive buildini s 0 
able for you. The new rules 30 into ·· 
effect Monday . morning, October 21., 1956. 
, , 
Orchids - · to the members of the Green 
Thumb Club{ otherwise known as the Campus 
Conservation Corpso) 
**9!<-iHF-?HPA-tH:-;HHHf-
Bricht light of the week - The Student ·Board appropriated funds for some more tables 
and chairs for the Mixed(.~till the. samel) Loun3e. More excuses. for play~ bri~J 
• • I 
OUESS WHO??? 
AfJk the ·_;irl next to ·you if she 
can dream up a clever-cost~e for 
the masquerade next Friday nite. 
If Red Ridin·; Hood and the wolf 
isntt exactly what you and yo'la' · 
n4te are lookin3 for, how about 
sc,1rlett 0 1Hara and Rhe.tt Butler, 
Dorothy and the Wiz·ard of Oz, Prin• 
cess Mar _;aret Rose and Group Capt. 
Peter Townsend, or Hound Dog and 
Elvis? . 
An in~·eniou.s date and clever 
costume dc~i~er wiii make some 
QJY a ·most happy fella. 
Tickets, purchased from The 
Players, are ~.56 per couple .. ~ 
and .75 stac. Dancins to .the 
music of the Heacllinors will be 
enjoyed by all in the Mixed 
Lounce ( there ts that name a_~ain) 
from 9sOO _to 12:00 p.m. 
OF TIME AND THE STUDENT 
12tl5 afternoon is the time set for 
Friday !enediction. It seems rather 
appropriato to end the week with a Jood 
intention even :r;liouch you didn't quite 
do your bost as a student durinc the 
week• 
EXCUSED ABSENCES or SPmILS SYSTEM? 
The students attendin: the Student 
p·olitical Conference, Tuesday, Oct. 23, 
are the lucky r ecipients of excused ab-
sences for the dcy. 
Prospective Democratic & Republican 
voters will bo tho honored 11poll--cats• 
at the conference; Indiana University, 
Bloomin~;ton, is host for the meetinc. 
Theme of the politicos .. "Hoosiers 
Go to the Pools O i1 
. . 
See you at the BEAUX ARTS BALL.- . ·/Ye Olde /''li.-.eg LouNc,A 
' . I 
___ .___ 
********"* . 
What This Team Needs ••• 
Basketball practice has started 
in preparation for the first .:rune, 
Novemocr 2. Twepty-one men ap-
peared for tho. first .week of 
trainin ~ to ~ct in shape for the 
Marian Kriichtst third season• 
Last yea-r Is team recorded · 
a ~rand total of one (1) win 
to thirteen losses. But even 
sadder were the rGlatively small 
crowds who followed the team all 
the way. 
Here Is hopin:; the Kni.~hts 1 
won•t be a~,le to Jistin.~uish a 
winnin ., or losin , attitude in too 
vocal encourae,ement of this .. 
seasonts ttvast11 Hario.n cheer.inc· 
section. What_ say you? 
. . 
What · ·This Clleerinc · Section 
. . Needs••• 
Every checrin~ section needs 
cheerleaders , what else?· ~f youtd 
like to try your .. persua_s~ v.e. t'.~enius 
come to the gym, Monday, Oct. 22. 
Try-outs be:~in at 3:30 p.m. See 
the central bulletin bonrd for details. 
Find out what (;ocs on 11bchind the 
GREEN DOOR t hj.s Friday nic;ht at the 
so,homore rntxcr. h.n!l war;ner is the 
-disc jockcyet-:e, ( ?) 
St.., - or dr·, ,.. ,.,," r:'7 L. ...... ~.:. t .. "t> ... t,IV ft~ 
Mixed I,oun~·e (w!rnre else?) 
Time -. 8: 29 to 11:31 pemo 
INT&U-1UR:.L FOOTB.i\LL 
staridin ·s : W L T Pts~ O Pts~ 
Bears "' -y·---o-··--~4g--·-r2--
Browns 3 l O 37 49 
Colts . 1 · 2 l 42 37 
Rams O 4 0 7 30 
There is an announcement that 
there ·will :)c no cames this Sunday 
(Parcntst Day). All future ~runes 
will be ;,Jlnycd at the Park School Field• 
SYNCHRONIZE YOUR WATCHES ••• 
Eloven class days romainingftil 
midterm exams bocin (Nov. 5-9). 
For future reference, see first 
paracraph at the top of this column• 
That is al.le 
